T h e p r oteolytic act ivity of matrix metallopr oteinases i s involve d in nonnal and disease -related remodeling processes. One member of this family, matrilysin, can degrade a wide spectrum of connective tissue proteins, suggesting that this enzyme is involved in n umerous and diverse biologic processes. In fact, r ecent studies h av e shown t hat matrilysin is expre ssed in developing hair follicles and glands. Using i tl sit11 hybridization and immunohistochemistry, we e x amined the site s of matrilysin expression in nonnal a nd diseased adult skin. In nonnal mature skin, m atrilysin mRNA and protein was strongly and consistently expressed in ductal cells and in some secret ory cells of all e ccrine and apocrine glands and was n ot found in any other cell type . A similar tissue distribution was also found in numerous benign inflammat o ry skin lesions, .and prominent expression of matrilysin mRNA and prote in was also found in glandular M atrix-degradin g metallopro tein ases are a gen e fa mil y of z inc-de pendent en zym es t hat includes three interstiti al colla ge nases, two gelatinases , three stromelysin s, m atrilysin , a m etalloelas tase, and a cell surface m eta.lloproteinase that m ay be involved i11 pro-enzym e activati o n [1-4]. Although each m e talloprotein ase h as a di stin ct sp ectrum o f substra tes, as a gro up th ese p r~te in ases can degrade essentially all extracel.lul ar m atrix protein s.
T h e p r oteolytic act ivity of matrix metallopr oteinases i s involve d in nonnal and disease -related remodeling processes. One member of this family, matrilysin, can degrade a wide spectrum of connective tissue proteins, suggesting that this enzyme is involved in n umerous and diverse biologic processes. In fact, r ecent studies h av e shown t hat matrilysin is expre ssed in developing hair follicles and glands. Using i tl sit11 hybridization and immunohistochemistry, we e x amined the site s of matrilysin expression in nonnal a nd diseased adult skin. In nonnal mature skin, m atrilysin mRNA and protein was strongly and consistently expressed in ductal cells and in some secret ory cells of all e ccrine and apocrine glands and was n ot found in any other cell type . A similar tissue distribution was also found in numerous benign inflammat o ry skin lesions, .and prominent expression of matrilysin mRNA and prote in was also found in glandular M atrix-degradin g metallopro tein ases are a gen e fa mil y of z inc-de pendent en zym es t hat includes three interstiti al colla ge nases, two gelatinases , three stromelysin s, m atrilysin , a m etalloelas tase, and a cell surface m eta.lloproteinase that m ay be involved i11 pro-enzym e activati o n [1] [2] [3] [4] . Although each m e talloprotein ase h as a di stin ct sp ectrum o f substra tes, as a gro up th ese p r~te in ases can degrade essentially all extracel.lul ar m atrix protein s.
Because of their potential destructive effects, th e expression and activati o n of m etall o proteinases are accurately and carefully regulated , and th ese en zyme~ ar e typically no t produced o r present in health y m ature tissue . Metall o proteinases arc p roduced by m any cell types in response to disease processes associated with inflammati o n, and their production is regulated by vario us soluble factors, cell :m atri.. x interactions, and other influen ces. M etallo protein ases are also involved in no nnal biologic processes that are developmentally controlled o r associated with no rmal connective tissue tumover, such as branching m o rphogen esis, bo ne resorption, and wound repair [5] [6] [7] . Thus, th e biosY11th esis of m etalloenZYln es by resident cells is te!npo raUy limited and occurs in respo nse to regulated sign als.
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U lpu K. Saarialh o-Kcre ' s present address: Departm ent of D e m1atology, He lsi n ki U niversity Central H ospi ta l, M eilahdenti c 2, 00250 Helsinki, Finl and. disorders such as axillary hidradenitis and sweat gland tumors. These findings indicate that matrilysin is a constitutive product of the epithelium of dennal glands and that its expression may not be related to a diseasespecific or retnodeling process. Because of its extensive expression in dennal glands, we assessed whether matrilysin might be produced by all exocrine glands. Indeed, we detected matrilysin mRNA and immunoreactive protein in the ductal and glandular epithelium of mammary and parotid glands, pancreas, liver, prostate, and the serous acini of peribronchial glands of the lung. Thus, our findings indicate that matrilysin is constitutively produced by exocrine epithelial cells throughout the body. Because of its broad catalytic activity, we speculate matrilysin may participate in the nonnal function of exocrine glands by preventing glandular obstruction. Key words: eccrine glands/exocri.11e gla. 11ds. Dermatol105:190-196, 1995 Matrilysin (also ca.!J ed MMP-7 and prev iou sly called punctuated m etalloproteinase, or PUMP) is the smallest of th e m atri x m etallo proteinases. It lacks the C -temunal hem o pexin-}jke dom ain contained by all o ther m embers of this gene fa mily [8] and tho ught to defin e substrate specificity [3] . Still, matrilysin has m any characte1istics of m etalloenZY111es, such as secretio n in a late nt fo nn, activation i11 11itro by o rganom ercurials, and inlubition by tissue inlubito r of m etall op rotein ases (TIMJ>) [9] . ln addi tion , tlus en zYlTie has a broad substrate specifi city, bein g able to degrade proteoglycans, type IV collagen , fibron ectin, entactin, denatured collagens, and insoluble elastin [10, 11] , and it can also acti vate procollagenase [1 2], as w ell as other zym ogens [1 3,1 4) , and in activate a 1-antitrypsin [15] . T hese di verse catalytic activities suggest tl1 at m atrilysin m ay fim ction in tissue processes beyond its role in m atri x remodelin g. M atri lysin is expressed in many fo m1 s o f m ali gn an t tumors [1 6 -21] , in inflam ed m esangial cell s [22] , during certain phases of uterine cycling [23] , and during skin gland development [24] , and it h as been suggested that proteol yti c ac tivity of this m etalloproteinase aids ti ssu e gro wth [24) and con tribu tes to tum o r progressio n [2 5, 26] . W hile stud ying th e expressio n of m eta llopro teinases in no rmal skin, healin g wo unds, and vari o us inflammatory skin diseases , w e found th at matrilysin w as constitutively exp ressed b y th e e pi thelium of all sw eat glands, confirming th e stated o bserva t ions of K arelina et nl [24] . W e t ho ug ht that m atrilys in m ay be a commo n pro du ct of exocrine ti ssue and indeed w e fo und pron1inent ex pressio n in th e du ctal epith eljum o f all exocrin e glands examined . T his widespread and con stituti ve expressio n suggests that ma tril ysin serves an in1portant and comm o n fun ction in exocrine orga n s. Tissues Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded archi va l specimens were obtained from the Department o f Pathology, Washington University School of M edicin e. W e examined nonnal skin (n = 1 0), axillary hidradenitis (n = 4), cylindro ma (n = 4), syringo ma (n = 6) , plus 46 samples of various benign inflammacory skin diseases, such as pyogenic gran ulo m a, lupu s erythematosu s, necrobiosis lipo idi ca, Kyrle's disease, pseud oxantho m a e lastic um , actinjc keratosis, 1nilia, tran sien t acanth o lytic dern1 atosis, and va ri o us fo rms of chronic ulcers [27) . In addition, we examined n ormal (n = 2) and mildly inflamed (n = 2) pancreas, normal parotid gland (o = 3), normal liver (n = 3), prostate with areas of nodul ar hyp erplasia (n = 8), normal l m1g (n = 6), fibrocystic (n = 4) and atrophic (n = 1.) n onl actati.ng mammary gland , and mammary fibroadenoma (n = 3). A U samp les were fro m adult patients. Altho ugh som e of these archi val specim ens were of tissues with mild inflammatio n , fibrosis, or can cer, o u r studies con centrated o n a reas with n ormal tiss ue morph o logy.
J Invest
In Situ Hybridization A n 800-bp human m atrilysin eD NA subcl o ned into pGEM-7Zf( +) was provided by Dr. Lynn M . M atrisian , Vanderbilt University. /11 11itro transcribed antisense and sense RN A probes were labe led with a [ 35 S)-UTP as described [27] . The specificity of this probe for matrilysin mRNA h as been characterized by N orth ern hybridization and in previous i11 situ hybridizatio n studi es [1 8,23,28) . Sections were hybridized wirh 35 S-Iabeled RNA probes (4 X 10 4 cpm /J.I.l of hybridization buffer) and were washed under strin gen t co ndition s, including treatmem with RNase-A , as described [27, 29) . After auroradiography fo r 14 to 28 d, th e photographic em ul sion was developed, and the slides were stained with hematoxylin and eosin .
Antibody Purification Anti serum was raised i11 rabbits against a synthetic peptide corresponding to amino acids 93-1 08, and , as shown previously, this antibody specifically recognizes bo rh the 28-kDa zymogen an d the 19-kDa activated fo rm s of matrilysin [28) . For immuno histoche mistry, anti-matrilysin antibodies were affinity purified from serum . For this, bovine serum antibody-conjugated synth etic peptid e, which was also used for immunization, was coupled to Affi-Gel 100 (BioRad , Richmond, CA), and anti-matril ysin antibodies were ad sorbed to the column as described in detai l [30) . Essentially all immunoreactivity, as assessed by direct enzymelinked i.mmunosorbent assay [2 8) , was e luted with 0.2 M glycine, pH 2.3, and was adjusted to rhe original volume of serum added co th e co.lumn.
Immunohistochemistry Deparaffinized 5-J.I.m sections were processed for immuno histochemistry as described [27) . Endogeno us peroxidase activity was blocked by incubation in 0.3% H 2 0 2 fo r 30 min at room remperatur e. Affinity-puri fied anti-matri.lysi.n antibody was diluted 1:1000. Bound antib ody was derected usin g a Vectasta i11 ABC Elite kit (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA) following the manu facturer's in structio ns. Enzyme activity was detected using 3,3 '-diami.nobenzid.iJ1e tetrahydrochloride as chro mogenic substrate. Sections were countersta.ined with Harris hematoxylin . For negative contro ls, we processed sections with preimmune serum at a comparable dilution, or we co-i ncubated affinitypurified antibo dies with excess peptide antigen (5 J.l.g/ml) to inhibit specific interaction s with m atrilysin 01 the tissue .
RESULTS
Expression of Matrilysin in Cutaneous Glands Using our affinity-purified antiserum, Karelina et a/ [24] found signal for matrilysin prote in in the secr etory cells of a dult eccrin e g lands, but it was not clear from their studies if this signal re presente d activ e production, storage, or endocytosis of the pro tei.n . In o ur studi es, we u sed iu situ h y bridization an d immunohistochemistry to localize the cellul ar sources of matrilysin expression and the distribution of the protein. In all samples of norm al a dult skin, matrilysin mRNA was d etect e d in eccrin e sweat g lands, and stro n g sign a l was con siste ntly seen in all du c ta l e pithe lia.! ce ll s of a ll typ es of d erm al appendages (Fig 1a plus inset, small arrows) . As assessed b y immunostaining with affinity-purified antibody, allmRNA-positi ve cell s in eccrin e sweat g lands conta in e d immunoreactive protein, but the relative inte n sity of immunosta.ining did not corres pond to t h e relative antoradiographic signal strengt h seen b y iu situ h y bridization. For example, strong U11111lmore a c tivity was d etec ted in both the clear and dark cells of the secretory coils (Fig 1/J, large arrows) , which were typically negative (Fig 1a, large arrow) or o nl y weakly positive for matrilys in mRNA . In contrast, relatively fainter immunostaini.tlg was see n on the luminal e d ge of du cta l epith e lia.! ce ll s a t the region of th e glycocalyx (Fig 1b, sm a ll arrows) , even though these cell s co n sisten tly h ad strong sign a l for the tuRN A. No specific stai.t1ing for matrilysin protein was seen o n sections processed with pre -immune serum (Fig 11J, inset) o r i.t1cubated w ·ith specific an ti b ody in the presence of excess peptide an tigen (data n ot show n), n or was any autoradiograph.i c signal seen on sectio ns h ybridi zed with a sen se probe (data n ot shov.rn) . In all skin sampl es, n o sig n a l for matrilysin mRNA or protein was detected in epidermal, fo llic ul ar, or m yoepith e li al cells or in an y oth er cell type .
As in n o rm a l skin , expressio n of m atri lysin was seen in dermal appendages of num ero u s, b e nig n infl a mmatot·y skin conditions of diverse etiologies (see 1\fntcrinls nttd Methods). As before, the predominant signa l for matrilysin mR.N A was seen in ductal epith e lial cells an d stro n g immunostaini.t1g was con sistentl y obsenre d in the secr e to ry portion of all g la nd s (data n ot shown). Howev e r , n o selective pattern of ma trilys in mR.NA exp r ess ion or i.tm11un o reactivity was observed am o n g a n y of these pathologic condition s. In axillary hidradenitis, pro min e nt i.mmunostaining was seen in the epitheli um of apocrin e g la nds (Fig 2E) similar to that in normal apocrine g lands (data n ot sh own) . ln cylin dromas, matrilysi.t1 mR.NA a nd protein co-localized and were seen on ly in t h e differentiated ductal cells (Fig 2A,C) , but no signal was detected by either assay in the less differentiated cells of these tumors. In syringomas, matrilysin was prominently expressed in the cells lining the numerous small du cts characteristic of this disease ( Fig  2B,D,F 
,G).
Matrilysin in Other Exocrine Glands Because matrilysin was consistently expressed in the epitheli um of dermal appendages, we reasoned that this protein may be found in other exocrine glands. Indeed, matrilysin was detected in exocrine tissue in parotid and mammary glands, liver, pancreas, prostate, and lung and, as we saw in skin, tlus m etalloproteinase was typ ically expressed by the ductal epithelium. In parotid gland (Fig 3A) and pancreas (Fig 3D) , prominent signal for matrilysin protein was confined to the epithelium of intralobular and interl obul ar ducts; n o signal was detected in the serous or acin ar portions of these tissues. Similarly, in liver, immunostaining for matrilysin was restricted to the epith elia l cell s of bile ducts and was not seen in hepatocytes (Fig 3C) . In morphologically normal lung specimens obtained ti·om the tnmorti·ee margins of lobectomy samples and from recipient lungs of transplant patients with primary pulmonary hypertension, the serous and ductal epithelium of pe ribronclual glands contained immunoreactive matrilysin (Fig 3E, large arrows) , whereas the mucous cell s we re consistently negative (Fig 3E, sma ll arrows) . In non-malignant prostate with age-related, mild hyperplastic changes, the glandular and ductal epitheli a were strongly positive for both m atJi lysin mRNA and protein (Fig 4A,A') . In mammary Figure 4 . Expression ofMatrilysin mRNA and Protein in Prostate and Mamtnary Gland. In seria l sections of a prostate specimen with age-related h yp erplasia. strong signal for matrilysin protein (A) anc! mRNA (A ' ) was seen in the ductal (arrows) epithelial cells. Autoradiography was for 17 d. B) In mammary gland , positive immunostaining for matrilysin protein was de tected in the epithelium of large acirti and ducts (large an'OIIIs) and small terminal du ctule s (s111a/J arrows) . B') No stainin g was seen on a serial section processed with pre-immune serum . Bar, 50 p.m for all panels.
gland, the secretory epithelium of ducts and ductules stained positively for matrilysin protein (Fig 4B) and also had strong signal for the mRNA (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
We report that matrilysin is constitutively produced by th e epithelium of dermal appendages , in agreement with the finding of Karelina et al [24] , and we have extended these findings by showing that this important metalloproteinase is also expressed by m ost if not all human glandular epithelia . In all samples, matrilysin was promin ently expressed by ductal epitheli al cells and in many sites, notably eccrine, prostate, and peribronchial glands, many secretory cells were stained as we ll . In eccrine sweat glands, the secretory coils were strong ly stained by antibody but had weak signal for matrilysin mRNA, whereas ductal cells strongly expressed matrilysin mRNA but had only a weakly immw1oreactive signal (Fig 1) . A possible explanation for these findings is that matrilysin is expressed at relatively low levels and stored in secretory epithelial cells but is expressed at higher levels and is readily secreted by ductal cells. Consistent with this idea are ultrastructural observations showing that secretory coil cells contain protein-storing gran ul es that are released together with sweat during cholinergic stimulation [31] . Although cell s of the secretory coil and sweat ducts arise from the basal layer of fetal epidermis [32] , their secretory functions may be controlled differently.
To begin to und erstand the functional significance of the constitutive expression of matrilysin in dermal appendages, we assessed w h eth er tins metalloproteinase is ~~ characte ristic product of all exocrine tissue, and our findings indicate that it is. Because mammary g lands a.·e specialized cutaneo u s apocrine g lands, we were n ot surprised to find matrilysin protein in th e epith eli al structures of tins tissue as well . Con sisten t with o ur fmdings , matrilysin n1.RNA w as detected by Northern hybridization in both , normal and neoplastic breast epitheli al cell s [33] . In the prostate specimen s, we found prominent expression of m atrilysin in g landular secretory and epithelial cell s by both immunostaining and i11. situ bybridiz~tion in all samples examin ed. Ea rlier reports showed by Northern h yb ridization that matrilysin mRNA is present in normal and malignant lung [17, 19] , and here we demonstrate th at tlris expressio n likely originates from the serou s and ductal cells of peribronchial glands. We have also shown that m atrilysin is produced in the ductal and glandu lar epithelium of parotid gland, pancreas, and liver. Thu s, in addition to the skin , matrilysin is apparently a ch aracteri stic product of exocrine g lands.
A significant finding of our studies is that, unlike other metalloproteinases, the production of m atriJysin is constitutive and is apparently restricted to a few cell types, namely, exocrine epithelial cells. Despite its broad substrate specifi city, we did not detect expressio n of m atrilysin in o th er tiss u e structures or cell types, even in the numerous and various diseased hum an skin samples we examined. Expression of certain metalloproteinases is induced during normal remodeling processes such as production of collagenase b y keratinocytes and fibroblasts during wound hea ling [27] and metall ogelatinases during salivary gland development [34, 35] , embryonic implantation [36] , and breast lactation cycles [37, 38] , but evidence of constitutive expressio n of any member of tins enzyme family has been Limited to circulating cells [28 ,39,40] .
Alth o ugh matrilysin is apparently expressed by exocrine tissues, it may not b e con tinu ally produced in all glandular epith elia . For example, in the cycling uterus, ma trilysin is found in the endom etrial epithe lium only dul"ing the proliferative stages [23] .
T h e common expression of matrilysin am o ng exocd.ne epithelium suggests that this enzyme serves a critica l role in glandular function. Other proteolytic activities have been found in exocrin e secretion s, and the function of these enzymes h as often been thought to contri bute to m ain taining flow. For example, gelatinolytic proteinases have been implicated in sem en Liquefaction and secretion [ 41] and in tissue remodelin g of rat prostate [ 42, 43] .
Sweat conta ins several proteolytic enzymes, including the potential me talloproteinase activators kallikrein and urokinase-type p lasminogen activator (31 ] . In add ition , and consistent with o ur findings, a caseinolytic protease of the size and pH optimwn of matrilysin is present in eccrin e sweat [44] . Although the functional significance of proteinases in sweat is not known, these enzymes may digest swea t glycoproteins and membrane d e bris, thereby maintaining a patent lnmen and easing du ctal flow. T h e broad and potent substrate sp ecifi city of matrilysin provides a reasonable candidate protease for fulfilting tins biologic fun ction .
Alternatively, matri.lysin may function in basement membrane and interstitial remodeling. During sweat gland and follicle developm ent, matrilysin is expressed by th e invading epithelia] front [24) suggesting that this metalloproteinase aids cell migration by degrading a barrier of extracellular matrix. Similarly, matrilysin b as been detected in numerous ca rcinomas, and it has been su ggested that this proteinase promotes metastasis [45] . However, because matrilysin is expressed in colo n ade nomas [21] and because overexpressio n of matrilysin in colon carcinoma cell s does not enhan ce their invasive potential but does increase their tumorigetncity, tins metalloproteinase may thus serve so m e role in the early stages of oncogenesis [26] . Because we examj11 ed fu lly mature ti ss ues, the pronrinent and extensive expression of matrilysin we detected is Likely not involved in morphogenesis or cell migration. As in a mech anism proposed for regul ating cell behavior during mammary g land cycling [37) , matrilysin may alter cell-matrix contacts, thereby modulating gland-cell phenotype and epitl1eli al differentiation. This idea implies that matrilysin somehow modulates cell turnover or proliferation, but our findin gs argue against this idea. We consistently saw m atrilysin in all duct cells in all sampl es, and it is unlikely that all cells in the m any specimens we examined wo uld be ca ught at the stage of differentiation. Apparently, with the exception of th e uterus (23 ] , matrilysin is e:\:prcssed continuously i.n glandular epithelial cells. T hu s, as discussed above, we speculate tl1at because of its constitutive expression and broad catalytic activity, matrilysin may be in vo lved in keeping ducts patent and maintaining th e flow of secretions. F utu re experiments, su ch as a careful assessment of glandu lar function in mat:rilysin-deficient mice, are needed to address tins hypothesis. 
